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*SSSf£8S«*aa?* EVOLT OVER 
SENATORSHIP

/. i i ii—
Conservative M. P. for Wert 

York and Son of Late Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace.

;
mrt. =x-

Vw ifeirtea Sts*y of ADegoiI Improper Relationa.of Hia FaAer

■ Jealoua of Eldest Daughter—Declares Mother Told Him 
Father Would Bum the House if the Boys Who Were 
Working Away Came Home Again — Prisoner Weeps 

# Bitterly When Favorite Child is Mentioned.

sal evidence
8 x'Jteevea tor

Boo elves 
■ In hearing of; 
murder of i 
N. a 

Ospt Tom 
West York, C 
dead.

Unmet W. 
ed by the 1

WhyWas Nova Scotian Madt 
Representative for New 

Brunswick is Question.

DEMAND EXPLAN ‘ TION 
3Y HON. MR. WiGMORE

Westmorland, Albert and 
Kent Counties, in Particular, 
Much Incensed Over Choice.

Contestants Have Until Six 
O'clock to Make Returns 

-Secured by Saturday.

PRIZE WINNERS
KNOWN THURSDAY

Cor*, rob. roteeo otnuaee 
Wts titled and aW captured *

Toronto, Fab. 20—Captain Tom 
Wallace, Coeaerv&tive M.’ I>. for 
Weit York, dl3d today.

He wa« a son of the late Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace, grand master 
of the Orange Order for Canada 

of customs. He

If. P. tor
la

____ »—9bg>‘£
Mtdton. doth oountT. eoeordlax

111.
rss nomlnnt- 

to content 
stlon if - a 
fYederlcton.

and ex-controller 
wee born in 18'

toI Y
Ot OMWltfeB

*e “Irish 
Army" to any single

j,N, B. on E. W. STAIRS IS 
FARMER CHOICE 

IN BY-ELECTION

Two Special Phonograph 
Winners Will Receive Their 
Rewards on That Date.

tree.UNI
anooudter. tto tied up 

whiter.
New York 

by worst eto
oitided John Melteli and Mi mmjlgecltl to The Standard.

Moactoa, Feb. 2».—Aeâghbore first George who were the Bid neighbor* McDonald good 
MOSER’S REPLY

tocRmcisMs

NE ID.the eohne ot the Altxa t county lire at the scene o! the lire.
William Kiilam who wae at Uw fireidy on Tuesday morning Loot and 

ye Btduvoti, eldest 
i. weee the principal

ibishop oi at. 
by Are.
ISLES.

iâ W
John's la (tea trey 

THE BRIT
Sinn Fbineeli 

from young H* 
Liverpool to pH* 
to AtueHcâ.1 

Many fires ip
he*due to Iris* 

Fifteen r — 
Cork in a

Special tea The Standard.of Jbe ac- 
wnmeaae»

Don’t forget to send in your contest 
returns secured up to midnight ot 
Saturday last, Contestants.

City contestants may bring their re- 
turns in, as previously advertised, up 
to 6 p. m. today. Out of town con
testants may mall their retuies any# 
time today.

See the closing rules of the offers as 
set forth in today's or Saturday’s con
test ad.

tâter, ür. B. J. Dash, who conducted 
.oe laquent, Allred Unweoo. s aresfc- 
jor ot the Steevee loudly, Outire 
dteevee, the ehleet renj* the area» 
ad, and Waiter Chappell who Timed 
Uie scene ot the thn.

Moncton, Fob. 20.—“I don’t kno*
Saturday at the pmumftary examv 

ot O. Aient» tiieeteu, changed 
Mx tee murder of hie wife said live 
Udren. *

where. I'm going, but I’m on my way/ 
were the words introductory to a not 

lover Impressive refrain warbled In 
Music Halls a few years ago by 
Vanderville artists.

Nominated at Fredericton to 
Contest York-Sunbury 
Against R. B. Hanson.

HESITATE WHEN COST 
OF CAMPAIGN NOTED

mo found in 
them coming

ran buildings

E
: ttomrels and fights between tie pa
Vente and the cane of them, aa welt 
ha threat, mode by toe prisoner an 
detailed by aconaed. eon, constituted

Rerent* Bitterly Suggestion 
Thbt Nova Scotian Senator 
for New Brunswick Unfair.

SAYS MeDQNALD IS
FRIEND OF LABOR

Declare Appointment and 
Criticisms Will Help to 
Keep Meighen in Office.

Met The Aoeeacd. It was bantered about by vocalists 
sawed and drummed at by orches
tras until by the weight of its popu
larity it became all “done out,” and 
was relegated to the bone yard of 
once -popular things.

If the opinion of the people ol 
Westmorland, Kent and Albert coun
ties (and one uses the word people 
advisedly) are any criterion upon '• 
which to form a judgment, the Meighett 
Cabinet might reesurrect the words ' 
of the above mentioned refrain, re- \ 
vive the melody and to the beat of 
four-four time use It as their funeral 
dirge.

William Ktilam said he was at the 
tire about <>^ht o’clock la the morn
ing. He saw a pair ot Bobsleds In 
aont of the burned house on which 
were pieces of scantling with which 
une could have broken In a door. As 
ne up pi oa oiled the house be met the 
aoeuwed going away from the fire 
.’Uins. Accused never stopped but 
.iUkl Ms house was on fire and his 
people were ah burned up In the 
abutva. He looXcd in the burning 
riBas and
aaw tee accused again about 4.80 the

ms killed near 
rith the Oown

b story battle Last 200,000 ExtranSon’s Sensational Evidence.
The son deoUixjd that bis mother 

tocoueed his faUxer'of keeping with 
kte sister «tara about two months ago,
And he farther stated lie thought hid 
toother wtu jealous ot Clara, after 
tone of the chiMrem had told her that 
jtke father vus In bed wite Clara. He 
■wore hU another told him hhs father 
threaten ed to bum them up it the 
tooyii stayed home. So far during the 
Mxajndnakoa the accused has not ap
peared greatly disturbed aa the wit-
beskoe tetfl their story. dame afternoon but had uo converea-

Once on Saturday, however, as a tkm witll At this time the wit-
yritneie .poke of toe accu «V. fond- ^eM aiw u*, twdk* in the coller, «key 
heaa tor his daughter Dowries, age ^ ,rom whMe they
ktyeom, the priouer broke down end #ere ^ y,, ^mlng.

The loot of the «10,000 EXTRA vote 
ballots are boil* given on Olubfl ot 
subscriptions brought or sent to thé 
contest department today. Each clun 
must be composed ot |2 
subscriptions to entitle thb 
one of the 200,000 EXTRA vote ballots.

Wlh-Wln 7

;> the notorious 
mna. probably

Ignatfea Hi 
spy, arrèeted 
for the Britli

Candidate Believes in Certain 
Protection to Manufacturers 
Who Require It.

0 worth ot 
procurer to

SINN RAID Who
The two conteatan(one In each 

district) who turn In, -or send 1», the 
greatest amount of subscription money 
today collected by midnight Saturday 
will each be given a magnltloent 4215 
Starr Phonograph. Tbe winner of the 

announced 
Thursday—after all returns are re
ceived from out of towfi contestants 
through the mails—and the phono
graphs will be given away on that day.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, Feb. 20.—Ex-Warden 

droaat W. Stairs, of Southampton, 
wan chosen as candidate ot the' Unit
ed Farmers In the York-Sunbury Fed
eral by-electteu at a convention held 
->y the United Farmers of the two 
oountiée here on Saturday, afternoon.

His was the oniy name before the 
convention and after being nominated 
by Councillor John Inch ho accepted.

A number ot speeches were made, 
ùollowlng the nomination proceedings, 
one of the speakers being Nelson W\ 
Brown, who was the Liberal candi
date In opposition to the late Col. 
Harry F. McLeod in 1917, and who 
lias carried the Liberal standard in 
York county on other occasions, while 
another was R. W. McLellan, who-has 
also been prominent aa a Liberal and 
who sakl that not only was he prepar
ed to do so but there were many 
other “Independent men’’ who would 
give their support to Mr. Stairs and 
work for bis election.

ON, GOINGw ratatine ot people. He

OUT OF!Ottawa, tVb. HO—The attack on tne 
Motghen Government by the St. John 
Standard lor the appointment of J. A. 
McDonald, of Sheduc, N. B„ aa sena
tor ha. brought forth a vigorous reply

—s phonographs will be The Cause of Unrest.

In view of the recent appointment 
made by the cabinet to till a vacancy 
made in tbe Senate by tec death ot 
senator McSweeney. the electors et i 
the counties mentioned are convinced ! 
the time bas come when the Meighen j 
Cabinet should prepare for Its ob- i 
sequies. and they stand ready to help 
them along to a quick end. It Is the 
opinion expressed bare that the j 
Cabinet doesn’t know wiherc it la go
ing, but It L on Its way; it doesn't ' 
know where it is at, but it is carry
ing on; they bave forgotten the peo
ple who placed them in office, and • 
now show their short sightedness and 
indifference to the present and future. 1 
by openly and publicly insulting them ■ 
to naming John A. McDoald, a rest- . j 

• ‘dçnt of Amherst, N. S„ to wear thoh’6-/-~* 
toga of a New Brunswick Senator. j

Whafs The Mystery?

Peaaports and
mente Seized.-by Armed 

Men m

ter Docu-frora A. R. Mosher, grpod president 
at the Utiiodton Brotherhood ot Ktil- 

Dr. a Dash, coroner, teetlfled held- wey Employes, ot which orgenisatlon 
ug the .inquest. He «rived st the 
cone of the fire about 4J0 on the sf- 

He saw three 
comer ot the

Nemee of Family. The Corooer-s Evidence.
In view at the evidence phren Set nr 
,y it will be ot interest to repeat 
e names end ogeo of the children 

victims ot the ere,
>i those etl* living. The 
wished In the Ore with the mother 
rere Basel, age 1« year»; Osina age 
wo yeem, wti»e bodies wore found 
inside their mother apparently so they 

slept In the northwest pert ot the 
Slow: Beatrice, Sge U; Wetmore, 
tie It Mt Emerson, ege « years 
Who slept In pert 0# the upstair» 
loom. T*e reenolnn of the last men
tioned children were e* foend to 
tether In «be entier» end of the 
louse reins. . , ,

ol.
■ AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 

Paullhe Frederick In “Madame X."

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—«Mlle 
Burke In -The Education of Elizabeth."

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TO- 
DAY—In “Blind Youth."

this evening, praises the administra
tion tor It* courage In. mating the 
appointment, and declares that'» tow 
more such “political blunders ' will 
guarantee Us perpetuity In ollloc. Mr. 
Boeder's statement toUoWs:

Whet Statement Soys

“Th* SL John Standard 
acknowledge the fact that Senator Mc
Donald Is a man of outstanding ability 
and character, but still maintains that 
It was a political^blundor^ad an oet-

as. well 
children FARM HOUÏ 

MANCHESTER BURNED
bo AT.arnoon of the fire.

In the north
.ulna mixed up with debris on a bed. 
it appeared to him that the three 
îad been in bed together. The bod lee 
were badly burned; the efculfa 
•are. ati flehh burned off. riba *11 
-turned. Noticed no am % and only 
.Mirt of lower limbs, from knee down 
Udut* see any bones. ’

The skulls
Jodies.
barred. He didn’t examine skull.

~ srizjsvsjrz:
I : Tho raratvm, children mW *** ^

The Niagara rend along which the haps a lew feet «rom oath other. They 
dteevee' house was situated wea si- vers badly «barred, woo* than other 
mart north and south. - xxUee. The body at the dog Was

these.

iHXtil

Dublin Scene tÿ Attack on 
> Auto Got 
- and Polie

an Officer OPERA ItOUSz TODAY— Vaude- 
ville and feature picture.

Tyro of the prizes to be jiven away*^***t££f.Call for Funds, 

univ.,.,, P„m

* to be the anaeuncement that a fund
of $2,(X>0 was Wanted to meet the leçl- 
imato expenses of tbe campaign

to

them in afl elx 
Other bones were badly

Belfast, Feb. 20/ 
ed a freight train 

BeUybaia Junci

need men board- 
today morning 
County Cavan,

aertunities 
with the ■■
Pilmdom’s largest and most 
Moving Picture Comoany.

«
d

the train. Tfc 
into tire river goods deal 
tot and rifled tee maU

Blocked From Leaving.

Liverpool, Feb. 20.—A new scheme 
which tbe poMoe believe is Intended 
by the 8inn Fein to prevent young 
Irishman from emigrating to the Unit
ed States and thus depleting tee 
ranks of tbe “Irish Republican Army” 
was Inaugurated here Friday night 
when armed men raided three emi
grant boarding houses and seined the

*Ma»onts « » do*» Irish g j0„ Feb 19_The Ptiac».
youths who were ready to sou on the ,h0 resld“,lce of Hie Grace, the Arch- 
steemer Oarmania. The vtotlma were bl5hol. 0| gt. John's was gutted by tire 
ordered to return to Ireland Immed xhlr.h'brokc out there at an. early 
lately No peraonti injury was In- hour thlB m0rnlng. Within a few mln- 
aicted oo the youths sod no damage utes alter the blase wee discovered Id 
done to the hoysos. The ralde were 
carried out by large bodies of men.

Sinn Fein M. P. Arrested.

men threw 
*d tor Belthe Government has done well to âhow 

is independence In this matter, sad it 
le a step tm tbs ri*bt dlre<*km. The 
Government wttl hare nottoag to tear 
tom those wheee only objection is that 
they did net get the appointment 
them selves.

FIRE .DESTROYS 
BISHOP’S PALACE

What does It all mean? Why was 
it necessary to go into Nova Scotia

those present subscribe^. About 250 Yn'"the' £nateW? “vOiti
jieopte including three present aa cla,lm8,^ld John McDonald on any : , 
spectators were in attendance. t leaFt ot aU the Conservative

Referring to the tarltl Issue Mr. who thl„ McDonald tmy-
1talr^' Ï a-x-iliUincc speech, salt, wuy Md wllat great mystery le back 
that he believed in giving protection o{ thiy appointment, and why were 
to any manufacturers In the country ^ Conaertatlveai those who have a!- 
who needs lt« bu^?0J„ln \\ ways taken an active part, sacrificed
where It is not needed. He said it th0ir t4me roeattS for party suc- 
would be an uphill-light if an election ceas not ^t<yre the ap-
wae brought on, bbt fanners were used pointment wa8 nuide? These are the 
to that and could and would win. étions being asked by the party of -

Sir John -Macdonald. The followers 
of the principles of 
Laurier crave the answers.

(Continued on page ,3.)

;s. when the call tor subscriptions was 
:nadw only a small proportion of

; Seven witnesses In all were exam- 
lied at Saturday's hearing Those ln- i (Continued on page X) A Good Guarantee 7 Fifty Thousand Dollars' Dam

age
bishop of St. John's.

rezxrvzxrarwra. — ^
-A tew wet* 'political blunders' si 

this will he the beet guarantee of 
three responsible toy Mr. McDonald d 
appointment that they «mid hove for 
heir perpetuity Jn offlee. I feel ratio- 

--------------- led >*.» the unprejudiced and reason-
Dominion Steel, N. S. Steel & ï^sST,

Goal and the Halifax Shi^ «
yards Only Otiea Left Mr. MeOouStd'e ouutandlog ahtuty m 

the counsel ot the nation.
‘The Canadien Brothrehood ot Roll- 

rood Bmptorea Is proud to Rate that 
-Hon: Beuetor McDonald J"
ot Its ortenlratlen. We hechBd him 
-JO the limit for toe appointment and 
will heck him and Ms friends ■ to the 
limit In future.

to Residence of Arch-Three Companies In 
B. L Steel Merger

TWO DROWN IN 
HOME AS WATER 

PIPES EXPLODE Charge Against Hanson.
Severn! of the speakers said that 

Mr. R. B. Hanson, the government 
ktndkUite had referred to the Farm- 
ipB as "Bolshevlki" and Mr. Stairs 
»id that Mr. Hanson would have to 
raptein that statement. Walter Har
grove, organizing director of the Unit
ed Fanners for Sunbury county critl- 
deed the Federal Government for 
making over a bankrupt railroad which 
at os piling up deficits of mimions,” 
Uso tor the many forms of taxation 
and the “vast expenditure in connec- 
tton with the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board.”

Clargpce N. Goodepeed, of Pannlac, 
^xpredwed the opinion that the Gov- 
•irmment would withhold the writ for 
the by-election when they learned 
of whet an excellent convention the 
Farmers party had had here.

Sir Wilfrid

an unoccupied room on" an upper stor
ey, the firemen were on the Job, but 
were much handicapped by zero weath
er and low water pressure. The fire 
burned through the roof and the build
ing was flooded with water which de
stroyed the extensive Episcopal library 
and many art treasures. Exciting 
scenes attended the rescue from the 
flames, of Father O’Brien, a priest who 
is here conducting the Lenten mission 
and who is seriously 111 with pneu
monia. The damage to the place Is 
estimated at fifty thousand dollars.

Strange Blow-up of Water 
Mein in Montreal Kills Two 

and Injure» Many.

teen families 
are driven out

Twenty-Eight V**™8 of 
Unique Disaster Rushed to 
the General HoopitaL

POINCARE SAYS 
FRANCE IS FIRM 
FOR FULL BILLS

Montreal, .Feb. 20.—At the conclu- 
.don of the meetings of the boards of 
directors of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration and the Nova Scotia Steel

Dublin. Feb. 20.—Michael Patrick 
ColtVet, Sine Fein member of tihe 
House of Commons woe arrested Sat
urday. He was returned to tee 
mow uneppoeed for Limerick cl 
December. 1918, while lntemdl 
5ng!and.) THIR

and Cool Company, Limited, held
Saturday, it woe officially announced inCsnnqt Control, Vote Inthat the boards of these companies
had arrived at ek agreement tor the 
ooneolldetlon of jbàé Dominion Bteel 
Corporation, Limited, the Novu Beotia 
Steel and Cool Company, Limited, 
and "the Halifax Shipyards. Limited, 
under the name of bb* British Entire

Oura ts not a political organization, 
and I torn* claim to assure those who 
node Mr; McDonald a senator that by

get to'elptew their appreciation.
-Mr. McDonald It a well known 

business Ken ael manufacturer, and 
tea been » true Mend to labor. He he# 
s greet ratny labor and other power 
fol friends whom l know wni Join With 
me In resenting the attack made on 
Mm tor apwesiHy' «° ether reason 
thee tint he It a friend of lebor, a 
dean-living end capable business moo, 
tod not a political opell*H>«er

The statement that he was born 
In Truro, N. 8. Is Incorrect. He rata 
born In Shed Use. N. B , and baa 
there at the «rarest time."

Orest Fires hurt
Manchester, Feb. 20 — Altogether 

fourteen form fires occurred in the 
vicinity of Manchester Saturday night 
Machinery, buildings and stocks were 
damaged to the amount of ft40,000.

Hie sky was lighted up for miles 
around.

The places Waited by the incendiar
ies included Dunham, Kumston, Char- 
ton, Bagaley, Whit eh eld and the coun
try around Southport. Ip one case a 
farmer and two of hie sons were or
dered by a man to put up their hands. 
When they refueed to accede the man 
fired. They dashed for home and five 
more shots were fired at them, but 
without doing any harm.

Germany Under No Condi' 
tionp to be Allowed Any Re

duction in Indemnity.ti COALITION WINS 
WALES ELECTION

TttisSteel Corporation. Umlte». 
omits th* Maritime Nall Works and

RECALLS WHAT FOE
DID TO FRANCE

Montreal, Feb. 20—Two hops were 
damage estimated at over

the Canada Steamships Lines.
The agreements are subject to the 

underwriting ot certr-ln securities up- 
on the completion ot which the hoards 
of the oompendee will: again Meet for 
the purpose of approving the under
writing and Using the date when the 
agreements _ wlH be laid before , the 
*arehcMem of the Interested com 
panics, tor their approval.

jflrowned.
Irish Raiders Slew

Unconscious Man
done, thirteen famines were 

were
1100,000
rendered homeless and X8 persons

main feeding the East End ot the city, 
[which occurred et the corner ol St. 
lUrtmn and Dorchester streets early 
tils morning Of the 88 taken to the 
tieneral Hoepltal onltf two were seri- 
eusly enough Injured to be admitted to 
wafds.

London, Feb. 20—The newspapers 
generally consider the result of. the 
by-election in Cardigan, Wales, Satur 
day, when Captain Ernest Evans, coali
tion Liberal, who was supported by Mr. 
Lloyd George, was elected to the 
House of Commons over Lldwellÿn 
Williams, Independent Liberal>as a 
satisfactory answer to challenges con
cerning the strength of Mr. Lloyd 
George»*'-'

What She Did in 1870 She 
Would Have Done Agair 

Carried Him Out of Hospital j Had She Won.
Stretcher and Killeda home on a 

Him in Street.
Paris, Feb. 20 — Former Premier 

Poincaire in a signed article in tin 
Temps today declares that German?

Saturday. He was taken to a hospttai. demande meti„ al the Parte confer

mm aurara
ZATot I::» a*«s rr«ss -rupo^r szssx

-etd l°,yre^y

A height train was held up I. Cavan demands.
.tnd the contents of the oar scattered 
over thp tracks.

Badmrst Mills To ..
Reoperi This Monring ^PY IJNGOLN

UNDER ARREST

Find Seditious Papers.
Dublin. V,eb. 20 —According to 

part Issued tonight by Dublin Coetlo 
search yesterday In rooms in South 
Frederick street dtacloeed evldcncwj 

* ^nt they had been used as 
heed a Barters for the “Irish Republi
can Army.” tmportani documents 
were eeleed. No arrests were made.
Shortly before noon today, according 
to tit» Castle reports, an automobile ,1?,
wtit. —— -osi ___ a_ j fhraa uhwIUoww ! iH thfi CtiSH Of ÜW tWO 61 OCtBJ fliem-
police Was auackeii itiiile "™th« bere for Restlgoucbe, Mesure. Stewart 
S.e l churZ Al and Dlcttc. whW, is Presided ever
bomb was thrown and revolver allots T Mi. Kirticc Berry J1 f”*11* 
were fired at the maoltlne from tour on el Dsll.ou.le So far nortmg has 
different directions. Tbe oconpanta «l™e l,l,e -''“r"ina‘^”
of the car returned the fire and then l»H l»«*n and rclurns by couneei 
«w chase One of the Attach ini' sod bHo hsu/ring of two wi tne sous, 
party wae seen to hsve bean wound- Sheri# Crete end County Court Judge 
ed, but all tbe men «-raped. None Mcl.ctr.hey. -e™nsel 
at tits auxiliaries wss hurt jet together and

of fact which Juttec Barry accepted.
Tbs case will be continued Monday 

morning, and It Is epected that eever- 
al days will elapse before the cooclu 
tion la reached.

The dead aret Irene Schachtsr. 8 
wears of 816 9t. Urbain street and Abel 
jSchaebter, 2 yrera of the same ad-

Still ExaminingTwenty-Five Per Gent Cut in 
Wages for the Pulp and 
Paper Company.

Drowned in Cellar
The Poll Books8. .Horton. Assistant Director of Pen- 

Me Works said tonight that the water 
attain which burst was s bad piece of 
piping which had Woken frequently 
|o the pest three or four rear», ft car- 
pled a pressure of between 80 and IS 
Bounds to the sqesre Inch.

The water worked Its way Into the 
tonua-n filling the cellars and rising to 
Esaeet floor where It spouted up 
Curd» with such feres that the tens- 
Lenta collapsed under ‘the pressure. 
ffht Bdtaehters hsve a family of seven 
lehUdrea end saved all except the two Keys Who Were drowned while trying 
'to reach the window,

H«W In Vienna for Foreign 
Power-_ Supposed to be 
Great Britain,Bathurst, Fob. 20;—The Bathurst 

Lumber Campa-ny will resume opera-
vice» on Monday morning. . ■■■■■■■

The mill was closed down on onrist- Vienna. Feb. 26.--ignesan Trtbich 
mas Eve, and at tint Onto doubts were Lincoln, notorion. W*e "Internetton. 
mi pressed, op to whether » would re- al epy" has been artweted here. The 
sums operations until Mardi. ”ade fftardsy, on ari ex-

:n connection.pith the rrshmpilon tradltlo» warrant of c toTetgn govesa- 
Mr. Angua Mclzma ,.,'Med oat tbit tt ?XJ£ton bré‘
ind been tooad -haoietaly neewren- l’'JharSa

& SSs «
pointed out that it wus merely e qwes- 
loti of cntilntt the wages and attempt

ing lo otH-rrte or limping the ml* INSPECTOR STOLE LIQUOR, 
.•loeed altogether, ,*T Rlcttmoiid, V», Feb. 20.—H D.

Mr. Mellon ex!>lncd Liât even Brown, -tale prohibition Inspector, 
vttta the reducèil wsgre I» operation Horry F. Sweet, Sr., former mem- 
he oompany stood to kise gtlAt a.ton her or the state prohibition deport- 

ss tt would oret them that amount In mart, were indicted yesterday by the 
excess of the marhet price to’ produce Freud Jury on charges ol having

;
'

- '•
I' fleecier Than Year Ago

“Dr. Simone (the German foreign 
minister), speaks today In tones be 
would nllt dare adopt six months aeo, 
although alx months ago Germany wee 
haughtier than e year previously. Ger
man Insolence I» Inking an ascending 
line which, If maintained, will mesa 
that the victors will be humiliated by 
the vanquished sad the victims Jeered 
st by the executioners.

"Once more let us remember what

GERMAN GENERALS DEAD.

Berlin. Feb. M.—The death is an- 
flounced of two Germaa war chiefs. 
General Hans Von Doehn and General
You pleck.

General Von Boehu during the ne-
cent war was known as the O

RESCUE TWO CREWS

Provlncetown, Mew.. Feb. 26—Life- 
savers from the Peeked ItiH and Race 
Point stations tonight rescued with 
breech* buoy ten men from the berges 
Rutherford and Tncknhoe, which broke 
aeey from the tug Valley Morgo on 
Highland Light early tonight and were
oast adrift in the heavy awe blown ■■■ g
up by a severe northeaster. He near hi» M<* bed. end with the veare- 
bargee were bound from Boston te tog of » school boy with mrissie de- 
Philadelphia. olnred "It looks One."

TOWED INTO HALIFAX ' 

Halifax. H. fl, Feb. 16-j-The otl^taak
-retreat specialist."CARUSO IS BETTER.

New York. Feb. 26.—Bnrlro Oasnso 
watched the falling anew that blanket- 
ed New York today from a window

Tampico, Mexico.
happened after the treaty of FtEnk- 
fort end also whet Germany would 
have exacted from us had she been 
victorious. We do not wish German* 
to wasp, hat we have a right to.de.

POSTPONE DISARMAMENT
Feb. 26.—The Germ* Gov-

lowed In here today. The Boynllte 
trouble with her holler» end site 
unable to keep np steam. When 
til* southwest of the Samhro 
ship, the Roysllte eeht s radio for 

s MU and the P. P. Roebllng was «set 
put and brought bm to port.

eresneoL accordUut to a Muni* de
.patch to tbs Deutsche Zeltung, has 
decided to postpone Bavarian disarm-
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